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The Supreme Court has held that the right to education
is a fundamental right under Article 21 of the Constitution
and that the state is obliged to provide education to children
at the primary level.  Good education is not only desirable in
itself but is also essential for the empowerment of our peo-
ple. Education should be viewed as a basic human right
leading to empowerment and awareness. The politicization
of education poses a serious threat to society. It is neces-
sary for the authorities to investigate whether reservation
has genuinely helped the backward sections of society. The
government should address this problem on an urgent ba-
sis and take a holistic approach to it. Granting everyone the
right to education is not enough in itself. It is the duty of the
State to ensure proper implementation of this law in every
section of the society. The 25 per cent reservation for poor
kids is a terrible insult to the majority of India's children. It
is like the ‘two-tumbler' system that prevails in many vil-
lages. The government should take effective steps to pro-
vide sound education to students from the backward classes
rather than just creating quotas. What is more important is
to ensure that proper facilities are provided in schools and
the best teachers recruited to teach children in their forma-
tive years. Right to education will remain a dream unless
sincere efforts are made to create the necessary infrastruc-
ture.

Vinod C. Dixit – Ahmedabad

Right to Education

Shane Watson inspires people of
India to be Shiksha Superheroes

Bengaluru: Having built
and supported over 450
schools till date that will im-
pact the lives  of over 8,00,000
underprivileged children,
P&G's flagship Corporate So-
cial Responsibility program
P&G Shiksha continues to
march forward with the motto
'Padhega India, Badhega In-
dia'. Now in its 12th year, P&G
Shiksha continues to make
critical infrastructure and
learning interventions by
building and supporting
schools across the country
thereby providing underprivi-
leged children with access to
education. Taking the pro-
gramme ahead this year, P&G
Shiksha launched 'Shiksha
Superheroes' a campaign to
acknowledge consumers, the
real-life superheroes who
make a simple brand choice of
buying P&G products and  con-
tribute to this noble cause im-
pacting the lives of thousands
of underprivileged children.
Joining the movement this

year, ace cricketer and Austral-
ian legend Shane Watson
donned the avatar of 'Shiksha
Superhero' for the students of
P&G Shiksha School in
Bengaluru. Shane emphasized
on the importance of education
in the lives of children. He en-
couraged the people of India
and Bengaluru to be Shiksha
Superheroes by simply choos-
ing P&G Products and contrib-
ute to the education of under-
privileged children. During the
event, Shane also shared his
school memories with the chil-
dren and emphasized on the
importance sports and extra-
curricular activities their holis-
tic development while teaching
them a few cricketing strokes.
The Shiksha school children
were quite excited to meet
their hero and also requested
him to play the guitar. Shane,
being the sport that he is im-
mediately obliged and
charmed his young fans by
strumming the guitar on his
favorite song.(19-8)

Apple unveils new store
design in San Francisco

Apple Inc unveiled a new
vision for its hugely success-
ful retail stores on Thursday,
aiming to give shoppers the
experience of setting foot in
the headquarters of the com-
pany credited with inventing
the smartphone.

Speaking at a media event
in San Francisco on Thursday,
Apple executives offered a
sneak peak of a new store that
features design elements that
will later roll out to more lo-
cations worldwide, including
new spaces for socialization
and collaboration.

The makeover follows Ap-
ple's first-ever decline in
iPhone sales and its first rev-
enue drop in 13 years in an
increasingly saturated mar-
ket. While the redesign in-
cludes plenty of glass, metal
and blonde wood – the sleek
materials shoppers have come
to associate with the com-
pany – it also borrows fea-
tures from Apple's hotly an-
ticipated new headquarters in
Silicon Valley, which is set to
open early next year.

Like the new campus, the
San Francisco store features
terrazzo floors, and the ceil-
ing fixtures are also similar, BJ
Siegel, Apple's senior director
of design for real estate and
development, said in an inter-
view.

"We're trying to be one
company and have one point
of view," he said.

Shoppers who enter the
"boardroom" at the San Fran-

cisco store, a new space for
entrepreneurs and small busi-
ness owners, will get an idea
of the look of Apple’s futuris-
tic headquarters, which is lik-
ened to a spaceship for its cir-
cular design. Much of the fur-

niture is identical to that Ap-
ple employees will find in the
new campus, including tables
designed in part by Jonathan
Ive, Apple’s chief design of-
ficer. When working with small
business customers, "we want

them to feel like they have left
the retail environment and
entered Apple," Siegel said.

The Apple Store is the envy
of many in the retail world,
with the highest sales per
square foot in the industry, but
some say the stores have lost
their edge since the first one
opened 15 years ago.

With the new design, in-
dustry watchers are getting a
glimpse of how Apple retail
leader Angela Ahrendts, who
joined the company two years
ago from Burberry, will put her
stamp on the store.

Other elements of the new
floor plan include a redesigned
section for accessories, an
open space dubbed the "fo-
rum" for community events
and a leafy plaza that will be
open to the public round the
clock.

Exclusive: Suppliers question
Tesla's goals for Model 3 output

Tesla Motors Inc has sur-
prised parts makers with
plans to move up the launch
of high-volume production of
its Model 3 to 2018, two years
earlier than planned - an ac-
celeration that supplier execu-
tives and industry consultants
said would be difficult to
achieve and potentially costly.

In the past three months,
Tesla (TSLA.O) has told sup-
pliers the company was dou-
bling its original production

projections to 100,000 Model
3s in 2017 and 400,000 in
2018, several supplier indus-
try executives familiar with the
plans told Reuters.

Details on Model 3 produc-
tion projections have not been
reported previously, and Tesla
did not break out target vol-
umes for the Model 3.

Tesla has taken 373,000
orders for the Model 3 - which
has a starting price of $35,000,
about half its Model S - and
has said it would begin cus-
tomer deliveries in late 2017.
But it has made no promises,
and, on earlier models, cus-
tomers waited months for de-
livery. Citing "tremendous de-
mand," Chief Executive Elon
Musk told analysts on an April
call that the company planned
to boost total production, in-
cluding the existing Model S
and Model X crossover, to
500,000 in 2018 - two years
earlier than its original target
and a 10-fold increase over
the 50,000 vehicles it made in
2015. Musk said Tesla told
suppliers to prepare for Model
3 production tests in July 2017,
a goal he acknowledged may
be unrealistic for some. But he
said the "aggressive" target
was necessary to reach pro-
duction goals.

"Now, will we actually be
able to achieve volume pro-
duction on July 1 next year?
Of course not," he told ana-
lysts.

"The reason is that even if
99 percent of the internally
produced items and supplier
items are available on July 1,
we still cannot produce the car
because you cannot produce
a car that is missing 1 percent
of its components,” he said.

Musk said the Model 3's

simpler design, new produc-
tion hires and enthusiastic
suppliers would help the com-
pany make its goals. He said
Tesla would drop suppliers
that could not meet deadlines
and would bring more parts
production in-house than tra-
ditional automakers typically
do. He did not specify how
much or which parts.

"It's very important for us
to have the ability to produce
almost any part on the car at
will because it alleviates risk
with suppliers," Musk told ana-
lysts. Industry experts said
Tesla's new goals were ex-
traordinary and raised doubts
it could meet them. The hand-
ful of North American auto
plants capable of building
500,000 vehicles a year are all
run by automakers with dec-
ades of experience, they said.

Tesla continues to have
delivery delays for its Model X
SUV. Its Model S also missed
delivery targets when
launched.

One complication is that
Tesla has not finalized the
Model 3 design and specifica-
tions, said automaking con-
sultants and supply executives
who asked not to be identified
because Tesla prohibits them
from disclosing contract de-
tails. Musk has said the Model
3 design and engineering
would be complete in June, 13
months ahead of the planned
production startup.

Under ideal conditions,
automakers have launched
new assembly lines in 18
months, but they typically take
two to three years after the
first tooling and supply con-
tracts are signed, several
manufacturing consultants
said.

Tesla raises $1.46 bil-
lion in stock sale - IFR

Tesla Motors Inc has
raised $1.46 billion in fresh
capital from the sale of its 6.8
million new common stock of-
fering, according to IFR.

Tesla seeks to finance a
plan to expand production of
its electric vehicles to 500,000
a year by 2018.

The shares were priced at
$215 by lead managers
Morgan Stanley, Goldman
Sachs Group Inc, Deutsche
Bank AG, Citigroup Inc and
Bank of America Merrill Lynch,
IFR said.

The pricing is lower than
its previous sale price of $242
in August 2015 and below a
year high of $286.65 hit in July
2015.

The Palo Alto, California-
based carmaker said on
Wednesday it planned to sell
up to $1.7 billion in new
shares to fund its operations,
and said Chief Executive Elon
Musk would sell 2.8 million of
his own shares, mainly to pay
taxes related to exercising
vested stock options.

Tesla's stock ended up 1.9
percent at $215.21 on Thurs-
day, despite the announced

plan to sell more stock at a
price below previous share
sale levels.

The proceeds from the lat-
est stock offering will be used
mainly to pay for $2.25 billion
in capital investments Musk
has said will be needed this
year to prepare for high vol-
ume production of the Model
3. As of March 31, Tesla had
$1.44 billion in cash and cash
equivalents.

The company reported a
net loss of $282.3 million for
the first quarter, and said in
its prospectus it must "deliver
significant cost reductions" to
avoid future losses.

Tesla previously has raised
more than $4.5 billion in debt
and equity offerings over the
past six years. Since it
raised$226 million in an initial
public offering in June 2010,
Tesla has gone back to the
capital markets several times.

Tesla said it has 373,000
reservations from customers
who want the Model 3 sedan,
which will be a smaller, less
expensive companion to the
current Model S sedan and
Model X sport utility vehicle.

Google self-drive CEO: No plans to
expand Fiat Chrysler partnership

Google has no plans to ex-
pand its partnership with Fiat
Chrysler Automobiles NV to
create a self-driving car, the
program chief at the Alphabet
Inc unit said on Thursday, af-
firming that the technology
company was still in talks with
other potential partners.

Earlier this month, Google
and Fiat Chrysler agreed to
work together to build a fleet
of 100 self-driving minivans in
the most advanced collabora-
tion to date between Silicon
Valley and a traditional
carmaker. Google said it was
not sharing proprietary self-
driving vehicle technology with
Fiat Chrysler, and that the ve-
hicles would not be offered for
sale. "This is just FCA and
Google building 100 cars to-
gether," Google self-driving car
Chief Executive John Krafcik
said in an interview on the
sidelines of an energy confer-
ence in Washington.

"We're still talking to a lot
of different automakers," he
added. "We've been very open
about what the technology is

and the problem we want to
solve together. Solving this
problem is going to require a
lot of partnership." Fiat
Chrysler CEO Sergio
Marchionne said after the
partnership was announced
that what had been agreed
with Google was limited, but
he suggested that the alliance
could evolve. Google has no
timetable for making self-driv-
ing vehicles available to the
public and has logged about
1.5 million miles of test driv-
ing, Krafcik said on a panel at
the conference.

"We have a responsibility
to get this out there as soon
as we can and really as soon
as we
h a v e
d a t a
t h a t
s a y s
w e ' r e
be t t e r
than the
current
system
o f
flawed
human
d r i v -
e r s , "
Krafcik
s a i d ,
c i t i n g
33,000
annual
t ra f f i c
deaths
a n d
m o r e
than 2.3
mill ion
injuries.
" A s
soon as
w e ' r e
be t t e r
w e
should
push the
button
and go."
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ÔÞkÃkkh-Ëuþ-rðËuþ

zkLMk Ã÷Mk rMkÍLk xwLkk
ykurzþLk ík{khk þnuh{kt!

Mxkh Ã÷Mk VheÚke ÷kðe hÌkwt Au,
zkLMk Ã÷Mk MkeÍLk xwLke MkkÚku zkLMkLkk
¼økðkLk- hu{ku zeMkwÍk, MkwÃkh ssLke
MkkÚku. hu{ku rzMkwÍkyu çkkur÷ðqzLkk Ëhuf
MkwÃkh MxkhLku íku{Lke xâwLk Ãkh zkLMk
fhkÔÞku Au, íku nðu íkiÞkh Au, zkLMk
Ã÷MkLke çkeS rMkÍLkLku hsq fhðk
{kxu. þkuLke «Úk{ rMkÍLk økík ð»kuo
hsq ÚkE níke yLku íku ftRf y÷øk
Vkuh{ux yLku ©uc «rík¼kLku fkhýu
íkwhtík s rnx ÚkE níke. Ä{uoþ Þu÷kLËu,
þÂõík {kunLk yLku ÃkwrLkík ÃkkXf yk
rMkÍLkLke «rík¼kLku {uLxkuh fhðk
{kxu fuÃxLk nþu.

íkuyku su «kusuõx nkÚk{kt ÷u Au,

íku{kt òËw fhðk {kxu òýeíkk, hu{ku
rzMk wÍk fnu Au, “yuf
MkV¤íkkÃkqðofLkk ð»ko çkkË, y{u ÃkkAk
ykÔÞk Aeyu yLku y{u çkeò zk®LMkøk
MkuLMkuþLkLku þkuÄe hÌkk Aeyu. fkuRÃký
ÔÞÂõík su {kLku Au fu, íku{Lke zk®LMkøk
MxkR÷ LkðeLk Au yLku íku{Lkk {qÔMk
Ãkh Mk{økú ËuþLku zkLMk fhkðe þfu Au
íku ykøkk{e zkLMk ykRfkuLk çkLke þfu
Au. ykÃkýe ÃkkMku Ëuþ{kt ©uc «rík¼k
AqÃkkÞu÷e Au suyku rðïLkk zkLMk Mxus
Ãkh ðkðkÍkuzwt ÷kððk Mkûk{ Au. yk
ð»kuo, y{u yÃkuûkk hk¾eyu Aeyu fu,
«rík¼k  zkLMkLku ¼khík{kt yuf Lkðk
Míkh Ãkh ÷R sþu.(8)

çkeLkk ¾kíku ÃkkðhøkúezLkk 1200KV LkuþLk÷ xuMx
MxuþLk (NTS) ¾kíku Ãkkðh ^÷kuLke þYykík

Ãkkðhøk úez fk uÃkk u oh uþLk ykuV
EÂLzÞk îkhk {æÞ «Ëuþ{kt çkeLkk
¾kík u ík uLkk yÕxÙk-nkE ðkuÕxus
Ähkðíkk 1200KV LkuþLk÷ xuMx
MxuþLk (NTS)  Lkk u  þw¼kht¼
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. su ftÃkLkeLku Ãkkðh
^÷ku ðÄkhðkLke ûk{íkk{kt ¾qçk s
MknkÞ YÃk çkLkþu. yk Mke{k r[ö,
MkuLxÙ÷ Ãkkðh heMk[o EÂLMxxâqx
(CPRI), MkuLxÙ÷ E÷urõxÙMkexe
ykuÚkkuhexe (CEA) yLku rðãwík
{tºkk÷ÞLkk Mkr¢Þ MknÞkuøkÚke ònuh-
¾kLkøke ¼køkeËkhe (PPP) {kuzu÷
nuX¤ EÂLzÞLk {uLÞwVuõ[hMkoLke
MknkÞÚke nktMk÷ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.

yk 1200KV MxuþLkLke Ãkkðh
^÷kuLke ûk{íkk, ÃkkðhLkk xÙkLMkr{þLk
{kxu 400KV MxuþLkÚke Ãkkt[Úke A
økýe ðÄw Au. suÚke, yk MxuþLk ËuþLke
xÙkLMkr{þLk ûk{íkk{kt Lkk UÄÃkkºk
ðÄkhku fhþu.

1200KV LkuþLk÷ xuMx MxuþLk

(NTS) {kxuLkk Ãkkðh ̂ ÷kuLkku {tøk÷
«kht¼ ©e ykE. yuMk. Ík, CMD
(Ãkkðhøkúez) îkhk fhðk{kt ykÔÞku
níkk u. ík uyku ©eyu rðfkMk MkkÚk u
òuzkÞu÷ çkÄk s ¼khíkeÞ
{uLÞwVuõ[hMko íkÚkk yusLMkeykuLku
yr¼LktËLk ykÃÞk níkk yLku sýkÔÞwt
níkwt fu yk çkkçkík ¼khíkeÞ Ãkkðh
ûkuºk{kt yÕxÙk nkE ðkuÕxus yÕxLkuoxeð
fhtx (UHVAC) xufLkku÷kuSLku hsq
fhðk{kt yuf Mke{k MÚkt¼ çkLke hnuþu
íkÚkk ykðk Ãkøk÷ktyku ËuþLkk ÷k¼
{kxu Ãký ¼rð»Þ{kt ÷uðkðk òuEyu.
ík u ¼khík MkhfkhLkk “{uf ELk
EÂLzÞk” Lkk Ãkøk÷ktLkk yuf ¼køk
YÃku s Au. íkuykuyu ðÄw{kt sýkÔÞwt níkwt
f u yk rðfkMkLke «þtMkk ¼khík
Mkhfkh ÿkhk fhðk{kt ykðe Au yLku
íkuýu CIGRE yLku IEC suðe
«k uV uþLk÷ Mk tMÚkkyk u íkÚkk
yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ MktMÚkkykuLkwt Ãký ¾kMk
rðþu»k æÞkLk ¾UåÞwt Au.

þuLk ðkuxMkLk ¼khíkLkk ÷kufkuLku rþûkýLkk
MkwÃkh nehkuÍ çkLkðk «urhík fhu Au

AuÕ÷k yuf ËkÞfkÚke ÃkeyuLzS
rþûkkyu ¼khík{kt 450Úke ðÄw
þk¤kyku çkLkkðe yLku MknÞkuøk
ykÃÞku Au yLku íku 8 ÷k¾Úke ðÄw
çkk¤fkuLkk SðLk Ãkh yMkhfíkko
çkLkþu.

fýkoxf{kt s ÃkeyuLzS rþûkkyu
33 þk¤kyku çkLkkðe yLku MknÞkuøk
ykÃÞku Au yLku ík uLkkÚke 6000
çkk¤fkuLkk SðLk Ãkh «¼kð Ãkkzâku
Au.

ÃkeyuLzS rþûkk yu  fýkoxfLke
þk¤kyku{k t EL£kMx Ùõ[h
ELxhðuLþLMk EL£kMxÙõ[h çkLkkðu Au
su{kt {kºk rþûký Ãkh s Lknª Ãkhtíkw
çkk¤fk u{k t ¾u÷ ûk uºk u  hnu÷e
Mkt¼kðLkkyku Ãkh Ãký ÷ûk ykÃku Au
yk{ Mk{økú hkßÞ{kt çkk¤fkuLk u
rþûký «kó fhðkLke íkf {¤u Au.

„wshkŒ 20 {u, 2016,
çkUøkk÷wÁ: yíÞkh MkwÄe{kt 450Úke
ðÄw þk¤kyku çkLkkðeLku yLku íkuLku
MknÞkuøk  ykÃkeLku ykX ÷k¾Úke ðÄw
ÃkAkík çkk¤fkuLkk SðLk{kt MkwÄkhku
fhLkkh ÃkeyuLzSLkk ^÷uøkþeÃk
fkuÃkkuohux MkkurþÞ÷ rhMÃkkuÂLMkrçk÷exe
«kuøkúk{ ÃkeyuLzS rþûkkyu ‘ÃkZuøkk
EÂLzÞk, çkZuøkk EÂLzÞk’Lkk Lkkhk
MkkÚku ykøkufq[ [k÷w hk¾e Au. nðu

ík uLkk  12{k ð»k o{k t ÃkeyuLzS
rþûkkyu yøkíÞLkk EL£kMxÙõ[h
yLku Ëuþ¼h{kt ÃkAkík çkk¤fkuLku
rþûký {u¤ððk {kxu þk¤kyku
çkLkkðeLk u  yLk u ík uLk u  MknÞk uøk
ykÃkðkLkwt [k÷w hkÏÞwt Au. yk ð»ko{kt
yk fkÞo¢{Lk u ykøk¤ ÄÃkkðíkk
ÃkeyuLzS rþûkkyu ‘rþûkk
MkwÃkhnehkuÍ’ yr¼ÞkLk ÷kuL[ fÞkuo
Au. su{kt økúknfkuLku rhÞ÷ ÷kEV
nehkuÍLkku Ãkrh[Þ yÃkkÞ Au suyku
ÃkeyuLzS «kuzõxTMk {kxu Mkh¤ çkúkLz
[kuEMk Ähkðu Au y™u yk W{Ëk
fkÞo{kt ÞkuøkËkLk ykÃkeLku nòhku
ÃkAkík çkk¤fkuLkk SðLk{kt Lkðe
ykþk Mksuo Au. yk {qð{uLx{kt yk
ð»kuo Mkk{u÷ ÚkLkkh òýeíkk r¢fuxh
yLk u yk uMx Ù u r÷ÞLk r÷suLz þuLk
ðkuxMkLk çkutøkk÷wÁLkk ÃkeyuLzS rþûkk
Mfw÷Lkk rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu ‘rþûkk
MkwÃkhnehku’Lkku yðíkkh çkLÞk níkk.
þuLku çkk¤fkuLkk SðLk{kt rþûkýLkk
{n¥ð Ãkh ¼kh {qõÞku níkku. íku{ýu
¼khíkLkk yLku çkUøkk÷wÁLkk ÷kufkuLku
rþûkk MkwÃkhnehku {kºk Mkh¤íkkÚke
ÃkeyuLzS «kuzõxTMk ¾heËeLku çkLkðk
«kuíMkkrník fÞko níkk yLku ÃkAkík
çkk¤fkuLkk rþûký{kt ÞkuøkËkLk ykÃkðk
yLkwhkuÄ fÞkuo níkku. (19-8)

Mkkrnçk çkeðe ykih çkkuMk{kt
Xøku rðLkkuËLku AuíkÞkuo !

Mkkrnçk  çkeðe ykih çkkuMk{kt
hku{kt[Lkku fkuE Ãkkh ™Úke, fkhý fu
MkLke yLku yLkeþk Mkk{u ðÄw yuf
yðhkuÄ ykððkLkk u Au. ©e{kLk
{[oLx Lkk{Lkku  Xøk rðLkkuËLku {¤u Au
yLku Y.1 ÷k¾Lkwt  hkufký fhðk
Mk{òðu Au ,su  çku rËðMk{kt çk{ýe
hf{ çkLke sþu . òufu hf{ ykÃÞk
ÃkAe   ©e{kLkLkku MktÃkfo s çktÄ Úkíkkt
Ãkkuíku AuíkhkÞku Au yuðku ÏÞk÷ rðLkkuËLku
ykðu Au.

t þwt yLkeþkLke  ÞkusLkk fk{ fhþu?
þwt rðLkkuËLku íkuLkkt Lkkýkt ÃkkAkt  {¤þu?

Mkçk xeðe Ãkh Mkkrnçk çkeðe ykih
çkkuMk{kt   yLkeþkLke  ¼qr{fk ¼sðíke
{wøÄk [kVufh fnu Au , yLkeþk yLku
MkLke Xøk ÿkhk rðLkkuËLke  Auíkh®Ãkze
ÚkE  Au   yuðwt òýíkkt s íkuLku {ËË
fhðk {kxu íkiÞkh ÚkkÞ Au. íkuyku
yufºk  {¤eLku nhe MkkÚku  ÞkusLkk

çkqLkkðu Au. yk¾hu Xøk íku{kt MkÃkzkE
òÞ Au.

ðÄw òýðk {kxu òuíkk hnku Mkkrnçk
çkeðe ykih çkkuMk , Ëh Mkku{ðkhÚke
þw¢ðkh.hkºku 10, Võík Mkçk xeðe
Ãkh.(19-10)

ykEMkeykEMkeykE nku{ VkELkkLMk

fhsËkhLkwt Lkk{/
Mkn-fhsËkh, ò{eLkËkhLkwt Lkk{ yLku MkhLkk{w

(÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh yLkuu MkhLkk{wt)

rMkõÞwzo yuMkux/ fçò{kt hnu÷e
 r{ÕfíkLkwt  MkhLkk{w

LkkuxeMk ykÃÞkLke íkkhe¾ /
LkkuxeMkLke íkkhe¾ çkkfe

LkkuxeMk (Yk.{kt)

íkkhe¾ : 21 {u-2016
MÚk¤ : økwshkík

Mkne/-
Mk¥kkðkh yrÄfkhe

ykEMkeykEMkeykE nku{ VkRLkkLMk ftÃkLke ÷e.

hSMxzo ykurVMk yLku fkuÃkkuohux ykurVMk :
ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf xkðMko, çkkLÿk-fw÷ko fkuBÃk÷uûk, çkktÿk (E), {wtçkE-400 051

Lke[u sýkðu÷ fhsËkhku fu su çkkfe Lkef¤íke {q¤ hf{ yLku ÔÞks fu su  ÷kuLk ÷eÄe Au íkuykuLku [qfððk{kt rLk»V¤ økÞk Au. yk ÷kuLk nðu LkkuLk ÃkVkuo{ªøk yuMkux
(yuLkÃkeyu)Lkk ðøko{kt ÷E sðk{k ykðu Au íkuðe LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{k ykðu Au. rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkÂLMkÞ÷ yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuMko{uLx ykuV
rMkõÞwhexe ELxhuMx yuõx, 2002Lke f÷{ 13 (2) {wsçk íku{Lku çkUfLku sýkÞu÷k MkhLkk{k WÃkh LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{k ykðe níke. yk WÃkhktík fkÞoðkneLkk
¼køk ÁÃku ònuh LkkuxeMk {khVíku fhsËkhkuLku {krníkøkkh fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

yk LkkuxeMkLke ðÄkhkLke fkÞoðkne íkhefu yk Ãkøk÷w ÷uðkÞw Au WÃkhkuõík fhsËkhku yLku íku{Lkk ò{eLkËkhku (suLku ÷køkw Ãkzíkw nkuÞ íku) íku{Lku íkkfeË fhðk{kt ykðu
Au fu yk LkkuxeMk 13(2) nuX¤ «rMkØ ÚkÞkLkk 60 rËðMkLke ytËh çkkfe rLkf¤íkk Lkkýk ¼he skÞ yLku íkuyku íku{ fhðk{kt rLk»V¤ sþu íkku rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk
rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkÂLMkÞ÷ yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwhexe ELxhuMx yuõx, 2002Lke 13 (2) Lke òuøkðkE {wsçk 60 rËðMkLke {wËík Ãkwhe
ÚkÞk ÃkAe ykøk¤Lke fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðþu.

rfhex¼kE ¼kuøke÷k÷ Ãkt[k÷ / ¼kðLkkçkuLk
rfhex¼kE Ãkt[k÷ / «fkþfw{kh ¾wþk÷¼kE Ãkxu÷,
ze-76, økkuÕzLk Ãkkfo MkkuMkkÞxe, yøkku÷k hkuz,
nLkw{kLk xufhe, çkLkkMkfktXk, Ãkk÷LkÃkwh, økwshkík 385001

Mkwhuþfw{kh fu Ãkh{kh / WŠ{÷kçkuLk
þwhuþ¼kE Ãkh{kh-- Lkðk Ëhðkò ðýfh ðkMk,
¾kLÚku{ko nLkw{kLk  hkuz, Ãkk÷LkÃkwh,
økwshkík 385001

ònuh LkkuxeMk

¢{
Lkt.

yuLkÃkeyuLke
íkkhe¾

yþkuf¼kE Mkku{k¼kE Ãkxu÷ / þŠ{ckçkuLk
yþkuf¼kE Ãkxu÷, Ãkhçkík Ãkwhk, íkk. {kýMkk,
ÃkhçkíkÃkwhk, økktÄeLkøkh, økwshkík 382002

hksw¼kE sÞtíke÷k÷ rºkðuËe / yÕÃkkçkuLk
hksw¼kE rºkðuËe - ç÷kuf-71, ÷û{eLkkhkÞý
MkkuMkk. zk÷ r{÷ hkuz, MkwhuLÿ Lkøkh,
økwshkík - 363001.

Ã÷kux Lkt. çke-95, økúkWLz ̂ ÷kuh, ríkYÃkrík íkw÷Mke
çktø÷kuÍ, ykh.yuMk. Lkt. 1338/1, yuLkyu Ã÷kux
Lkt. 11/133, {kýMkk yuøkúe. {kfuox,
{kýMkk f÷ku÷ hkuz, økk{-{kýMkk,
økwshks 382721
Ã÷kux Lkt. 6, yuMk Lkt. 608 + 609 + 610,
rnMMkk Lkt. 19 Ãkife, Mke.yuMk. þex
Lkt. 24. Mke.yuMk. Lkt. 10156, Mke{
çkLkkMkfktXk, Ãkk÷LkÃkwh  385001

Ã÷kux Lkt. 197, MkíÞ{ rMkxe, ykhxeyku
[uf ÃkkuMx Mkk{u, ykhyuMk Lkt. 96/2,
Ãkk÷LkÃkwh-385001

Mkçk Ã÷kux Lkt. 39/2, ykh.yuMk Lkt. 479/çke-1
Ãke yuLz xe õðkxoh Mkk{u, xe çke nkuÂMÃkx÷
ÃkkA¤, MkwhuLÿLkøkh
økwshkík - 363001

¼khík Mkhfkh, ytíkheûk rð¼køk,
rLk{koý yLku yLkwhûký Mk{qn (Mkeyu{S),

ytíkheûk WÃkÞkuøk fuLÿ (Mkif),
skuÄÃkwh xufhk, yktçkkðkze rðMíkkh, Ãkku.yku. y{ËkðkË-380015

VkuLk Lkt. (079) 26914908 / 4906 / 4901, VuõMk Lkt. (079) 26915800

Mk{qn «ÄkLk, Mkeyu{S/Mkif

rLkrðËk Mkq[Lkk Lkt. : Mkif/Mkeyu{S/Mkeze/Eyu÷/01/2016-17   íkkhe¾ : 16.05.2016
rLkrðËkyku yk{trºkík fhíke Mktrûkó Mkq[Lkk

1.    ¼khíkLkk hk»xÙÃkrík ðíke Lke[uLkk fk{ {kxu {nkuhçktÄ ykRx{ hux rLkrðËkyku {tøkkððk{kt ykðu Au.

RåAwf rLkrðËkfkhku ÷kÞfkíkLkk {kÃkËtzku yLku yLÞ rðøkíkku {kxu rLkrðËk yk{tºký {kxuLke rðMík]ík Mkw[Lkk
(yuLk.ykE.xe.) òuE þfu Au, suLku www.isro.gov.in yÚkðk www.sac.gov.in ðuçkMkkRx ÃkhÚke
zkWLk÷kuz fhe þfkþu.

2.

fk{Lkwt þe»kof :  39 yufh LÞw Mkif fiBÃkMk çkkuÃk÷ y{ËkðkË ¾kíku 11 fuðe yu[xe fuçk÷Lke ykÃkqŠík yLku ÃkkÚkhðwt íkÚkk
{uMkMko ÞwSðeMkeyu÷ Úke fBÃkkWLz ðku÷ LkSf 11 fuðe MkÃ÷kE «kó fhðk {kxu yu[xe õÞwçkef÷ MkÃ÷kE, RLMxku÷uþLk,
xuMxªøk yLku fkÞohík fhðwt.

2 fk{ {kxu rLkÄkorhík ytËkSík hf{ : Yk. 25.00 ÷k¾ 3

4 rLkrðËk ËMíkkðusLke hf{ : Yk. 500.00 ÔÞÂõíkøkík heíku ykÃkðk {kxu (zkf îkhk ðÄkhkLkk Yk. 250.00)

5 rLkrðËk ËMíkkðus {kxu rðLktíke fhðkLkku Mk{Þøkk¤ku : 23.05.2016 Úke 06.06.2016Lkk Ëhuf fkÞo rËðMkLkk
10.00 yLku 16.00 ðkøÞkLke ðå[u (ytrík{ rËðMku 10.00 Úke 14.30 ðkøÞk MkwÄe)

6 rLkrðËk ËMíkkðus ykÃkðkLke AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾ :
06.06.2016Lkk 14.30 f÷kf

7 rLkrðËk MðefkhðkLke AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾ yLku Mk{Þ :
10.06.2016Lkk 14.30 f÷kf MkwÄe

8 rLkrðËk ¾ku÷ðkLke rLkÞík íkkhe¾ yLku Mk{Þ :
10.06.2016Lkk 15.00 f÷kfu

9 çkkLkkLke hf{ (Eyu{ze) : Yk. 50,000.00

1

 fk{ Ãkqýo fhðkLkku Mk{Þøkk¤ku : yuf {neLkku

ÃkuLkkMkkurLkfLkk økúux RLzeÞLk Mk{h
fkŠLkð÷ {kt ykf»kof ykuVhku

y{ËkðkË, Ãk uLkkMkk u rLkf
EÂLzÞkyu íkuLkk økúux EÂLzÞLk Mk{h
fkŠLkð÷ Lke ònuhkík fhe Au yLku
rðrðÄ «k uzfxMkLke ¾heËe{k t
ykf»kof ykuVhku ònuh fhe Au. ðÄw{kt
yk f uBÃk uELk ËhBÞkLk Ëhuf
fuxuøkheLkkt ÃkMktËøkeLkkt {kuzuÕMk{kt
¾kºkeÃkqðofLke økeVxMkLke ònuhkík
fhe Au.

Ëuþ ßÞkhu nex ðuðLkku yLkw¼ð
fhe hÌkk u  Au íÞkh u yk Lkðk
fuBÃkuELk{kt yøkkW Lk ÚkE nkuÞ íkuðe
ykuVhku fhðk{kt ykðe Au. yk

fuBÃkuELk íkk. 15{e {uÚke þY ÚkELku
30 {u, 2016 MkwÄe [k÷þu. yk
45 rËðMkLkk fuBÃkuELk{kt rðrðÄ
«fkhLkkt ze÷ hsq fhkÞkt Au, suLkk
îkhk ÃkuLkkMkkurLkfLke rðrðÄ «kuzfx
huLs îkhk økh{eLkku Mkk{Lkku fhe
þfkþu.

ÃkuLkkMkkurLkf îkhk yuhfLzeþLkMko,
hur£shuxMko, yu÷Eze xeðe yLku yLÞ
½ýe «kuzfxMk WÃkh økúknfku WLkk¤kLku
{kýe þfu yLku y[hs ÚkkÞ íkuðe
ykuVhku (ze÷) hsq fhðk{kt ykðe
Au. ÃkuÃkh£kÞLkk MknÞkuøkÚke yk
E÷uõxÙkurLkf òÞLx (ÃkuLkkMkkurLkf)
îkhk ÃkMk tËøkeLkk t  { uz u÷ WÃkh
¾kºkeÃkqðofLke røkVxLke ònuhkík
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. ÔÞÂõík yu÷Eze
xeðeLke ¾heËe WÃkh Yk.
28,949Lke ®f{íkLkw t ðLk Mkexh
rhf÷kELkh yÚkðk íkku {kE¢kuðuð
yk uðLkLke ¾heËe WÃkh Yk.
1280Lke ®f{íkLkku {kE¢kuðuð MkuV
økúeLk Mfðìh zeLkh Mkux (24LktøkLkku)
{ u¤ðe þfþu. yLÞ hk u{k t[f
zeÕMk{kt yuhfLzeþLkh MkkÚku zçk÷
çkuz fBVxoh yÚkðk íkku hu£eshuxh
MkkÚku Mxkuhus fLxuELkhLkku Mk{kðuþ
ÚkkÞ Au. (19-1)

A ÍkuLk{kt 17 nòh VuhkÚke nk÷{kt Ãkkýe yÃkkE hÌkwt Au
y{ËkðkË, y{ËkðkË þnuhLku

ßÞkt yuf íkhV {uøkkrMkxe fnuðk{kt
ykðe hÌkwt Au,fuLÿLke ðíko{kLk Mkhfkhu
y{ËkðkË þnuhLku M{kxorMkxeLke
ÞkËe{kt MÚkkLk ykÃÞwt Au.íkuðk Mk{Þu
þnuhesLkk uLk u  24 f÷kf Ãkkýe
ykÃkðkLke øk w÷çkk tøkk uLke ðå[u
þnuh{kt yksu Ãký ÷kufkuLku ÃkeðkLkwt
Ãkkýe {¤ík w t  Lk nk uðkLkk fkhýu

þnuhLkk A Ík uLkLkk rðrðÄ
rðMíkkhku{kt fw÷ 17 nòh WÃkhktík
ðkuxh xuLfhkuLkk Vuhk fhe ÷kufkuLku
Ãkkýe Ãk wY Ãkkzðk{kt ykðe hÌkw t
Au.BÞwrLkrMkÃk÷
fkuÃkku ohuþLkLke
{¤u÷e yksu
Mkk{kLÞ çkuXf
þY ÚkkÞ ík u
yøkkW rðÃkûk
f k U ø k ú u M k L k k
fkuÃkku ohuxhkuyu
rðÃkûk LkuíkkLke
ykøkuðkLke{kt
{uÞh ykðu íku
y ø k k W
þnuh{kt Ãkkýe
{k{÷u ÷kufkuLku
Ãkze hnu÷e
nk÷kfe Mkk{u
Wøkúhku»k ÔÞfík
fhíkk zkÞMk
WÃkh ÃkkýeLkk
¾k÷e {kx÷kt
{ w f e
M k q º k k u å [ k h
MkkÚk u rðhkuÄ
Ô Þ f í k
f Þ k u o
níkku.òu fu
y k
{kx÷kLku
VkÞhLkk
s ð k L k k u
î k h k
n x k ð e
÷ u ð k { k t
y k Ô Þ k
níkk.yksu
ç k u Xf{k t
ÍehkuyðMko{kt
rðÃkûkLkuíkk
rËLkuþþ{koyu
þn uh{k t
økh{eyu
{ k Í k
{wfe Au
í k u ð k
M k { Þ u
÷ k u f k u L k u
Ã k w h í k k
«{ký{kt
Ãkkýe Lk
{ ¤ í k w t
nk uðkLke

hsqykík fhíkkt fÌkwt fu,yLkuf rðMíkkhku
íkku nsw yksu Ãký yuðk Au fu,ßÞkt
Ãkkýe rçk÷fw÷ {¤íkwt s LkÚke.ßÞkt
Lk¤ Au íÞkt yÃkwhíkk «uþhÚke Ãkkýe

{¤e hÌkwt Au.Ãkwhíkk «uþhÚke Ãkkýe
{¤íkwt Lk nkuðkLku fkhýu ÷kufLku Ãkkýe
{u¤ððk {kxu {kuxhLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku
Ãkze hÌkku Au.
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